While the costs of materials for warehouse packaging were higher than for the lowest cost store method, and costs of containers were also incurred in warehouse packaging, the costs of labor, equipment, and space used were lower than for store packaging. • Packaging output could be more easily adjusted to changing sales as compared with source or terminal packaging.
• The operator was able to merchandise special packages such as mixed fruit packages and salads.
Essential to the success of a prepackaged de- The method of placing the product in the tray or box will affect productivity. The time per package to place six apples in a box when an employee obtains three in each hand was 0.15 minute. "When he obtained four (two in each hand) and then used one hand to hold the four in place while obtaining the final two, the time was 0.17 minute, a difference in productivity of 14 percent. When traying five pears, the time to obtain three and then two was 0.14 minute, while the time to obtain two, then two more, and a final one was 0.17 minute. The three and two method was 17.6 percent more efficient than two, two, and one.
The average time to fill a tray of beans varied from 0.33 to 0.52 minute per package. The beans were straightened and placed carefully in the box, otherwise a stray bean could cause the wrapping machine to malfunction. In studies of produce packaging at the retail store, a device was developed to improve the tray filling of beans (see (7, p. 12) for "nest technique"). A row of beans was alined in the bottom of a special nest box.
The rest of the beans were randomly placed in the next box. The box to be used as the package was placed on top of the nest box, the two boxes were turned over, and the filled box was wrapped. Only one row of beans was handplaced yet the package was most attractive. This device could be modified and be incorporated in the packaging line for such items as beans, okra, and squash. Another cost assigned to warehouse produce packaging is the warehouse space required to store temporarily the reserve inventory and the empty Costs of film for overwrapping with cellophane are based on using a diagonal wrap, the nest technique (7), a hand iron for sealing, and current costs for second-quality sheets at 3.4 cents per 1,000 square inches. 10 Average film costs for overwrapping the typical package with cellophane was 0.69 cent. Total materials costs for the cellophane-overwrap operation including the label cost was 1.52 cents (table 12).
The second method studied was overwrapping with a polyvinyl chloride stretch film. The film costs for overwrapping in polyvinyl chloride stretch film are based on film yields achieved with the packaging device, using roll stock and hotwire cutoff, described earlier in this report. Average film costs were 0.45 cent per package and with an average tray cost of 0.75 cent. Total cost of materials was 1.28 10 The choice of using the hand iron or the hotplate for sealing is up to the individual operator. Previous research (7) indicated that the hand iron will produce better film yields than the hotplate. On the other hand, labor costs are slightly higher when using the hand iron.
passed through a shrink tunnel and the film shrunk. Since this technique is not suited for either beans or grapes, these items were completely overwrapped in the less costly stretch-type polyvinyl chloride. Costs of materials for sleeve-wrapping were 0.75 cent for the tray, 0.41 cent for film, and 0.08 cent for the label. Total costs were 1.24 cents for the average package. 
